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ALEXANDRIA: 
FRIDAY MORNING, DKC’K. 23. l*>3._ 
The “debate” in the House of Representa- 

tives goes on. It will be seen that M’ki* 

Walsh has made his debut, and give" no‘ 

tjce that the “National Democrat c organiza- 
tion.” of which he is a member, is :o be *‘hea»d 

from” by an by. He had better hurry up the 

forces, or it will be too late. ousters, 

however, have nothing to do, but act as spec- j 
tators of the fight between the hostile tactions 

The Hards, we presume, know their own tin e, 

and the Softs seem to be confident in their own ; 

strength. It does so happen, too, that but tew 

of the “big guns’’ in V\ a*bo gtoo, a’e Hurd , 

enough for efficient service, now, u may or, j 

ia the party generally, we cannot say. 

The City Councils of Washington have ap-1 
pointed committees to attend to all matters ar d 

questions brought before f oogrces afieCiing the, 

interests of the city of Washington, and e>- 
( 

pecialiy, at the earliest moment, to ask the at*, 

tenuon of the proper committee to the con- 

struction of a sea-wall on the ea^t side of the 

Potomac River, from Kleventh street west to 

the United States Penitentiary, for the preser- 

vation of the channel of said Rwer: and. aUo, j 
to ask of Congress to assist in draining James s^ 
Creek by a canal, for the renovation and pre- j 
servation of the health of the United S’.a es 

Arsenal and Penitentiary. 

We have received from New Orleans, a pam-’ 
phlet containing a list of all the interments in the i 

cemeteries of that city during the late epidemic j 
there; Also, from Dmsmore & t o., New \ork,1 

their American Rail Way tiuuie tor !■? »i 4. 

We have received and read with piea*ute 
several numbers of the Penny Uo-t, of R ch-‘ 

mond, edited by Mr. Hugh Pleasants. We 

wish it every success. 

The work on the Washington .Aqueduct for: 

supplying the city of Washington with water, j 
will soon commence Laborers are already 
employed on the excavation near Cromelm.) 
The contract for the bricks will be awarded in 

a few days. 
___ 

The Washington Sentinel declares that it is 

a fixed and certain fact that if the President or 

Cabinet proposes any measure from which it 

dissents, it will speak out its dissent, iha's 

right. 
_§ m b_ 

Another Virginia Artist. 

A gentleman ol this city hu< exhibited to us; 
a statuette, representing the figure ot a nude fe- j 
male, standing in agracetul ami modest posture, 

which, we venture :o say, as the first etfoit ol 

untu ored genius, has rarely if ever bee 1 

^lt is the work of Mr. V\ m. R. Barbee, a 

young lawyer of Page county, and is called 

‘*the Pride of Page.” Mr. B.. we are informed, 
ia wholly unfamiliar as well with works ot 

ataiuary, as with the implement* «n l art ol ihe 

sculptor, and produced the figure ol which we 

tepeak without a model ami by the u-e <>1 an 

ordinary pocket knite and liie rmv. W ith the 

exception of the face, the beau’y ot which j 
does not equal that ot the iounde«l and exqtn- 

eiiely proportioned ngure, n is t>"e u. me 

charming prodtc’ions ol genius ot which we 

have any recollection. There is a voluptuous 
and swelling softness.ot outline, ami a navur.it 

ease and graceiulnes* ol attitude, about it 

which, when combined with and »ubdued bv 

the atmosphere of purity and repose that sur 

round it, make it a gem ot sweetness and beau- 

ty, and leave us scariely the capacity tociedit 

that it is the firs! attempt of umnstructed and un- 

midsii talent. Mr. B. owes it to himself and to the 

high art with whose inspirations he is so rare- 

ly and richl} endowed, to cultivate and pi acute 

the gift that has fallen to him. With such a 

promise as the * Pride ot Page beioie im. we 

should confidently look tor achievements from 

hts mature genius that would crown n 1 rn w n 

enduring honors.— Kickfnond 

A Sad Fall. 
On Thursday last, Mr. i'hitester, principal 

book-keeper iu fN L- Stroi g & Co. a stote, 

was detected in embezzling funds and purloin- 
lug goods from the 9U»re. It was at one* 

charged home upon him, but he stoutly denied 

it, untit the proofs were fastened on him, when 

he made confession. It seenrs that he had 

been guilty of a long sines of robberies per- 

fectly astonishing. He would frequently get 

articles from the store, enter th»m upon the 

day-book, mark them posted, but i ever post 
them. He built him>elt a line dwelling, ano 

paid the hands in part from ihe store. A great 

deal of cash passing into his hands tailed to 

pass into the drawer. On searching his house. 

$450 in gold and silver and about $H>0 worth 

ot goods were found. 1 hese he re unded, 
and assigning over his property for the bem ht 

of Mr. Strong, he left town before the prosecu- 
tor could be found and papers drawn op tor 

his arrest. 
Mr. Chitester has always sustained a very 

high character—was a deacon in one of our 

Chorchea, a superintendent in Sabbath School, 
and a leader in a choir. Such was his dupli- 
city and self-possession, that even while Mr. 

Strong's friends were in his house making 
their investigations, he sat down to supper with 
bi* family and pronounced the blessing at ta- 

ble as usual. Mr. Strong's loss b\ him, so far 
an ascertained, is about $1,200.—Mansfield 
Herald. 

Troubles in Peru. 

Captain James H. Haughton, of the ship 
Memnon, writes to the Nantucktt Inquirer, un- 

der date Paita, November t, stating that a par- 
ty of twenty-five men, whese leader had made 
himself offensive to the Peruvian Government 
by publishing certain facts m Luna newspa 

per*, sought the protec’*oi* of the t\ S. Consul, 
S.J. Oakford, esq., at Tomh*z. which wa- 

granted The National Guard surrounded the 

house and fired into it. kilim* o- e man. woun- 

ding two others and endangering the h\e« ot 

the Consul and family. The refugees were 

forcibly earned away and the consul threaten- 

ed with arrest. Capt. Haughton **>• »r 

outrages are of frequent occurrence, and re 

commends that an American man-o. war be 

dispatched to that TtciwtfV ... 

RUGS, &c.— Chrome Green in t>il. Ipecac 
Root, Gum Arabic, Hemp, and Canary 

Seed*, Refine*! Salt petre, Colchicum Koo'-just 
f°r JaI KNTWISU5. J* . 

dK 23 Apolhreary. oi>|iMite Sarepia H»U. 

Tnri BVSHKLS CLOVKR AND TIMO- 
1UU THY SKRD. tor rale bv 

\lec 23 K1NCHELOE k S«MI 1H. 
H • _l I fsr bV 

off the Day* 

11 /’o show the very age and body of the times. 

A company has been formed m New York, 

for the purpose of developing the value o 

Richard Montgomery's patent for making cor- 

rugated holler plate. The patentee claims that 

roldiw the non ;n small curves or archer «»- 

stead‘’of in plants, givtfi it largely ,ncrea^ 
-trench He sa\s : — ““It borrows from archi- 

t-clure the principle of the arch, and thus im- 

«,ar s to shells of iron rolled in this new form a 

s»rcj gth at least ten times greater than that pos- 
s,**sed t>\ plates in present use. It is equiva- 
lent to ihe d sjover\ of a new metal of i 'Crea- 

sed stre? gth.'’ 

The Washington Star says that Hon. U M. 

McLane, Minister to China; John Kettlewell, 
Naval Officer of the port of Baltimore, and 

other gentlemen of respectability, living in the 

city of* Baltimore, have notified Mr. Martin of 

*ne State Capitol (iazette, Annapolis, that un- 

less he gives up the author of certain libellous 
communications which have recently been 

put*I shed m his journal, a suit tor libel wil »e 

instituted. The author of the a leget. i. e 

lous articles, the Star intimates. a person 
who ho.ds a responsible position under the 

■ present Admmis ration. 

Alter record.-? Low M ile. Rachel Las been 

i awav" fro® l’a»* St. Pe.ersbUrg 

i for a trar and a hall, by the *e.luct.oiw Of 

gold, who cm.lt! have expected io hear 

dial her trs! appearance m the l it> of the 

( zir has been bv no means bulliant f i et 

Mich we are assured, is the case; ami the 

cause-assigned is the parsimonious inferiority 
0i the company. that, by her engagement, the 

Kret.ch Tragic Mu-e was hound to take with 

her. 

At the Mite he! festival, in New York City, 
on Monday evening, Mr. !>. J. Smythe, in re‘ 

pUmg to a toa't. -t.ited that the honor of rescu- 

ing M Pchel from bondage, belongs to ‘-the 

1 j-h three ory." who employed nun. Smythe 
as an agent tor that purpo«e. and used to that 

end the fund** snb>cnbed by Irishmen in this 

country to aid the struggle in which Mitcnel 

and his compatriots were engaged in Ireland 

This statement e>as corroberated by Mr. Robert 

Emmett. % 

We learn from the Ba.timore Min inai 

the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wilmington 
Rail Road Company, continue to push on the 

preparations tor crrctn-g the railroad bridge 
acrf'-s the SuMjntrhaiina river, m the vicinity 
ot Havre-de-Grace. The surveys have all 

been made for a distance up an* down Tie river 

of two miles, and the character ot the founda- 

tion has been found very favorable, which will 

reduce the cost below the toimer estimates. 

The District Court of Appeals, composed of 

the CuReper, Albeti arle. Rockingham ar.d 

Frederick Circuits, met in \N inchester on 

I hursdav la-t; Judges Fields, Thompson. Kin- 

ney and* Parker being pre-ent, and Judge 
Samuel- ot ttie Court ot Appea s presiding.— 
There was but otie ca-e maured tor trial—an 

appeal trom Rockingham, in which Koon'z fc 

Miiler were the appellants, and BowmauVhe ap 

pellee. 
The New York 'Tribune announces the arri- 

val home ot Mr. Bayard Taylor, it- correspon- 

ding editor. 'The Tribune statei that Mr. 

Tailor will at once devote lumselt to pre- 

paru g li.s !ra>i- tor publication, and a bo'.k 
on A'rica may soon be expected trom hi- pen 

He w »ii u>o re to ard a- a icc urtr m different 

parr-of the country, numerous and pressing 

invitations having preceded h s arrival here. 

Senator Gvvin occupies several c«> urnns of 

the National Intelligencer in reply to Col. Ben- 

ton, the matter in dispute being the pracnca 

bilitv ot Walker's Pass as a route to the Ta- 

ctic It these gentRmen would reflect how 

vei\ slight is the chance ol a three column 

c< nt.over>ial art cle being read in these days, 
they would save the expenditure of much go< d 

ink 

The proposition to appropriate the sum of 

Vin.oGO towards a monument 10 Mr. ( a houn, 

has been laid on the table in the ^outli Caro.i- 

na Hou.-e of Representatives by a vote ol *n *o 

4i It was objected that such a distinction in 

favor of Mr. Calhoun would be invidious, 
<once Sumpter, Marion and other distit guishcd 
Carolinians had not been tquaily honored. 

General Garibaldi, the Italian leader, distin- 

guished in the Roman revolution of 45 to '4f, 

who recently returned to this country from 

Sou h America, has purchased and refitted the 

ship Commonwealth, now at Baltimore, anil is 

preparing to sail tor London He intends pur 

suing his vovage up Tie Mediterranean, and 
ha- obtained a Sardinian protection. 

Amongst the hi Is reported in the Senate of 

Virginia, is one incorporating a company, with 

a joint stock capital of two millions of dollar-, 

in shares ot i'>0% to construct a Railroad from 

Harrisonburg, in Rockingham County, by way 
f .. .>...1 tf» Sulein in 

«>I ~.7 ,,, 

Roanoke Civility, on the Lynchburg anu len- 

I nessee Kaihoad. 

We learn from the Parkersburg News thai 

about $100,000 were again paid out, during thi 

past week, tor work done on the North-westerr 

Virginia Rail Road, during the previous month 
■ The workmen have increased greatly in num- 

: her-, of late, and it is expected the next esti 

! mate will he by tar the largest which has ye 
been made. 

The magistrates of Berkeley county, Virginia 

have been summoned to take mu* consideratior 
1 the matter ot erecting a new Cmrt House, aiu 

came to the determination that the oid one n us 

1 be enlarged and improved, or a l ew one erec 

! ted. deeming the present one insufficient lor the 

purposes of the business ot the County. 

Felipe de Iturbide. a son of the Kmperor o 

Mexico in 1V>1, died of yellow lever, at Mata 

moras, on the 19 h ultimo, aged thirty years 
The deceased was educated at St. Marys ( o| 

lege. Bad-more. He was the interpreter to ih< 
! Mexican Boundary Commission. H.s family 

resides in Philadelphia 
As one of the clerks employed in a whole 

sale toy establishment ot Baltimore, was nailu g 

up a package of eight thousand torpedoes, the 

concussion ptoduted by the hammer cau-ev 

them to explode with a loud and sunulaneou 
crack. The clerk escaped, fortunately with bu 

slight injury. 
It appears lhai nine’y appointments have 

J been made since Judge Bronson’s removal, o 

! which, eighty-eight have been given to soft 

! shells arul abolitionists, and two to Nations 
Democrats. This is reciprocity ulc on one sn.' 

with a vengeance. 

Twenty-one hundred tut keys passed throng! 

j Chattanooga, Tennessee, a Itw days s.ncc ci 

route to Augusta and Charleston, and a re^i 

j nnei.t of five bundled more was dai y txpecied 
There will be a merry Chuslmas dow u Noutl 

thi> year. 

The steamer 1 homas ( ol’ycr came in codi 

sion with a schooner named the Might last Ba 

jturday. The upper j hi t of the schooner 

mammast was broken, and >*he went ashore oi 

the flats. The steamer received htlie or u< 

i damage. 
The Governor of Alabama, tn a message t< 

: the Legislature, suggests the enactment of ; 

law to prevent the separat.on of husband f.on 

wtt<\ and parent from children, in the sale o 

slave*. 

Mayor Westervelt has ve-oed the Broadwa] 
t railroad billon the gtound that the priviiegi 

vxh ch is granted is a ftancfit<ey and should 

according to the requirements of the new char 

ter. have been sold at public auction. 

The Watertown and Rome (New York) Ra: 

Hoad Company, have prohibited the sale of io 

toxicating drinks in any eating houses or otbe 

buildings under the control of the company. 

Washington letter writers state that there is 

sjme tilk ot changing the entire system ot car- 

rying the ocean mails, giving the contracts out 

l)i only three or lour years, and then rigidly to 

t ie lowest bidder. 

\Ve learn trom the Star that the Treasury’ 
Department at Washington, on Tuesday, re*: 

deemed over $300,000 ot the L Stocks, on 

account ot the Saving"’ Bank of Baltimore. 

It seems to be conceded that there will he a 

g-neral suspension ot business on Monday 

next.(Chns mas tailing on Sunday .) 

Telegraphic Despatches. 
Nkw Orlbans, Ot-C. 19 -SeVf.ai Ware- 

houses at bhreveporl, Louisiana, coutaimns, 

Irum 7.UU0 to S,000 haies ol Cotton, iiave been 
^ 

destroyed bv tire. 
I he arrivals from Brazos, at this port, bring 

over $100,000 in specie. 
A large and enthusiastic “Mitchel meeting 

was held here on Saturday. 
1 We have Brownsville, Texas, dates to the 

3d ins’. J he fever was still prevailing 
amongst the soldiers at bnrl Brown. 

Galveston dates, to the 16th, art quite unun-, 

portal, t. 
Hon. Butler K.ng has gone to Austin as the 

representative ot the Gient 1 uc.tic Kailroad, 
Company. 

Senator Bell is on his way to W ashmgton. 
WASHINGTON. DtC. 21 —Hoii. John V Ma- 

1 
son, Minister to France, passed through lor 
New York to-day. He ."ail." for Live pool, on 

Saturday. 
Judge Bronson is here. 
Boston, Dec. 20 — I he Mayor and Abler-, 

men of thi" city have refund to ficen-e the 
$12 000 g.lt concert, largely advertised by W.j 
K. Davis to ake place in our Mime HaM. 

I he police have discovered F!0.000 wo;th ot 

stolen property, mostly clothing and fancyJ 
ioods, and have arrested J..files Hams Wt Ich 
and 1. N. Knight, on who-e premises a poition 

| ot ttie property w as fouml 

Cincinnati, Dec. 20 —Three of the defen- 
i dams in ihe recent Martha Washington c i-e 

have brought suit aga-nst tfie proprietor.-* of the 
! GrtZette and Commercial newspapers of this1, 
jntv, for iihel. The damages are laid at $r>U,-• 
! 000 in each case. j 
j The Pr ice Current u ports a deficiency of j 
| 02 0<’0 in the receipt ot Hogs up t<» this date. 
I ... f m 4 £• .tr 

; l r.e market is mm w im saie? ui ai 

a $4 30. Provisions are unchanged. 
New Orleans, Dec. 21.— Dates from Austin 

to the 10■ h, hung nothing of importance, i he ; 
biit io incorporate the Mississippi and Pacific ; 

Railroad Company has passed the Senate, and 
wit! probably pass th*1 Home. 

The Umpire City has arrived at the Bahze, 
j and will be up this evening. 

Hr,.-ton. Dec. 21 —The Whigs are exceed 
ingl\ troubled to find a cand date i<»r Mayor in i 

place ot Mr. Shaver who declines to run. 1 tie 

nominating committee held a long ses-ion last; 
| night in which iwo ins n finished citizen.*, were; 
nominated but l h * y ret use-1 to acc»*pl. 

1 tie steamer Niagara sailed to*day wi h -4 

passengers and $300,000 in gold. 
Cleveland, Dt-c. 21—1 he weather con- 

tinues co d with 6 inches suo*v on the ground ; 
Ice tormed last night l£ inches thick and noth*; 

■dig is now doing on the ( anai oi River. 

New Bedford Dec. 21.—Rev Mr. Gardner, j 

Baptist Clergy man, disappeared last 'I nursday. | 
ami has not been heard ot since Foul play is. 

-uspected and the Mayor has offered a regard ; 
ot $300. 

V\ ki.d )N, N. (', Dec. 19 — I he wif • ot the | 
Hon. J hu Rer, meinnet of ( ongress iro>n this: 

State, died to cay in this (Haiiiax) County. 

A FartuHl Slipper. 
The Pai s correspondent of the Boston Atlas; 

relates the following, one ot tho«e strange 
stories that are only told of Parisian life, and 
that we can hardly believe true even ot that : 

‘•l may tell you of the farewell one of our 

gayest young men has given to single life; tor 

die past autumnal life in the country has; 
formed more than the usual number ot ; 

matches. Until last June, none of the dan i 

.lies or Paris had a turner circle of acquaint j 
ances among the feminine portion of the 

troupes ot the different theatres, than the be ; 
trothed gentleman whose adieu to bachelor- j 
hood l am about recount. H<s fortune wa- 

proof against any love, and consequently he ; 
was as popular as he was weli known. Last 
Minday night Che vet prepared one of his most 

luxurious suppers, m the bachelors apart*; 
merit* m the Rue Lafitte. These rooms were 

j quite famous in Paris, from the taste and the 
I luxury with which they were furnished. Via* 
I conti (you know it is a wise custom here to 

consult architects when one turnishes his 
house) had superintended the furnishing of 
diem, whi e the host had, with great care, ex- 

ercised during a long time, amas-ed one by o.ie, 

admirable paintings, choiee bionz«s rate arms, 
and th'>-e thousand and one knick knacks tor 

which Paris is so celebrated. His apartment 
produced the * fleet we all propose in our every 
motion ; it exciteifton.^tant envy m bis Trends, 
f he mod beautiful actresses and J)nme* aux j 
Cumtliis* and some dozen of Its intimate as*. 

sociaies were j resent. 
1 he supper was delightful. T he ladies were 

amiable. Time fled rapidly. When the day* I 

hght began to trace the <ilhoueites ot the win-j 
dow shutt«*rs on the curtains, the Host (who; 
had a<1 along maintained a profound secre- j 
kv about his further plans) announced that; 
was their last supper together--in a few 

1 dayh he would he a married man. He ex- 

pressed the u-ual commonplace regrets, and 
ended by saying that tie had resolved to: 

part with every object which was connected! 
with, and might recall his bachelor's lite. 4*AII j 
vou see here is sours, divide it among you — j 
Leave nothing—:urnilure- hooks, arms, paitr-i 

j mgs, jew els, medals—take all; imitate Russian 
1 i soldiers pillaging a conquered town—spare no-1 

thing.'1 I hope I have given you such clear 

j notions ot these Dime* nur Camdt-ts l need | 
; not tell the effect ti ese word* produced on them:; 

■ the young men vsere not behn d them in covet-j 
ousness After all the smaller objects had been J 
packed away in muffs, pockets, ami handker-i 
chiefs, witfi an ingeiiuity a s;evedc»re would not j 

r have disavowed, the pillagers took possession! 
ot the solas, arm chairs, and heavv furniture, J 
each pinning his card on the okj>ct which 
fie desired A Dame pinned her card to the | 
sii; per table—if was regarded as taking posses- 

> >ion of the contents of fhe table; another; 
Dime gently removed a fine diamond pin Loin 
the host’s cravat, three costly rings fr un his 

1 fingers, hi® turquoise sleeve buttons, bis en- j 
jamelled watch; a gentleman asked for and ob- 

[ ! tai» ed the key of 'he wine vault; another or-; 
* jdcTed ou» the* English blooded mare, mounted 

I her and fled —Ins departure was a signal for a 

j general dispersion ^ ou’d that more men j 
t would marry ! exclaimed the Dames unani-j 

mously. This marriage they found profitable, 
as the furniture was reckoned to be worth 

j *20.000 ” ! 

WE 1NYI IE the public to call at our Ba- , 

keky and examine our stock ot CAKES, | 
1 large Pound, Fruit and Spjkgb CAKES. 
? 

; either plain or ornamented, together with; 
j smaller kinds too numerous to mention — 

j 
Mince, Cranberry aiid other PIES, can be had j 
at all t.mes. VVe warrartt our articles to 

1 compete with any oflerel lor sale. 
SIMPSON & SON, Fail fax-street, 

dec 23 2 doors -outh ot King. 

Lost, yes tt-rday forenoon, on tfe way from 
Alexandria to v\a^lnngton, supposed on 

board the steamboat Union, A GREEN SILK 
PURSE,containing about *73—one filly dollar 

gold piece, California issue, ot Octagon form J 
* 

twenty o e dollars in gold, and two one doLar 
» notes* I he finder vv II be liberally rewarded 
) by leaving it at the Gazette Cjfice. 

d C 23—eo3t*_ _ _ 

) \ N\ in !oi mat ton ot J O H S I i HAL IS 
wbo left Georgetown on Monday last, amt 

has not returned since, will be thankful y re- 
1 

ceived by hie wife. IV 
ANN MARI A W HA LIN. 

Georgetown. Dec 23—II Georgetown, P. ( 

PSTOLS —A good assortment o! single a«J 
double steel and bra«*s baripiled PiSlOLS, 

on hand, and for sa:e cheap, by 
RICHARD L CAKNE, Jr , 

*1 <lec 23 S E. cor of Kmg and F:nrt»v-st». 

i T> EADY FDR ICE —A splenunl assortment lx of High Dutch and common SKATES, 
■ *10, *od J.. i 

dec 23 S. E. cor of King & bairfax-sts. 

✓ 

House of Heps. Dec. 2*2, 
The House went i .to a committee of the 

whole, on the state ol the Union, on the l’resi* 

Jen Us Message. , 

Mr. Dean said, when he ottered the resolu- 

tion the other day, proposing a vote of thanks 
and a sword to (.apt. Ingraham, lie did not in- 

tend to debate it, hut the remaik ot a colleague, 
(Germ Smith,) had induced him to say a tew 

words on the subject. He regretted that h s 

colleague had brought party into tne discus- 
sion, and undertook to say that the entire 

American people h?ve been repsevented by the 
conduct of this government. 

The Presidtrt is the representative of 'he 
whole i eop'e, and not ot any ; arty cm tins sub- 

ject He thanked the gentleman from Ken- 
tucky, Mr. Uresti n, for yesterday defending tlu 
conduct both ol Captain Ingraham and our 

Government. His colleague said that although 
Austria i* a despotism, yet this Government is 
a greater, and gud'ier ot oppression—that gov- 

ernment ol w hich he forms a pan: and that 
this Adiiiimstraoon owes its being and very ex- 

istence to the slave power, and i- pledged to i s 

defence. Now this AdminMiation i- not p'edg- 
ed to the slave or any other power, and tins 
doctrine has been clearly understood for twe ve 

years and defined in the resolution- of the Na- 
tional Convention. They adopted tl.e doctrine 
that this confederacy i- formed of indej ei.dent 
Ma'es. and 11 a I -iaver\ is a 'oca! and munici- 
pal institution with winch Congie.-s b s noth- . 

mg to d<> 
But f.i> colleague had said ihisgovernment i- 

guilttei of oppression than Austria It it were 

not lor the ye tiema* s :n'elligei ce. a- known 
^ 

not only in New York but ifiroughou' the coun- 
1 

trv, tl he were rot an enlightener! philanthro- 
pist and scholar, he (Mr Dean) should he in- 

clined to impute to him ignorance. It he l ad : 

know n tl e -\8‘em wh:eh prevails m Austria, he 
never won d have said an\tiling ot U at kind. 
There the will of one man i- law I he Kin- 

jieror destroy ed the cons’Put ion w hich the peO- j 
pie compelled him to give them lour Nears ago. i 

No four men can there -land together without ■ 

being air-'-ted and thrown into prism. His: 
colleague c >u!d not hut know that women of; 
rank and education are now pining in tue 

du geons of Austria, merely tor puli «c-ti of- 
ferees 

Air. Dean read Iroin a proclamation of Ha\- 
nau. who ordered the execution ot i vet\ Hun- 
garian w ho uareil to -e! up lor a republican 
government, without distinction ol age or sex. 

This prt'C ama'.ion pioc» eded from the Austrian 

government. W e have only to look to Austria i 

to*dav to see more ot her tvrannv. While the 
war between Russia and I urkey is progressing, j 
the tatter striving tor existence, Austria re*uses j 
to let the telegraph he u*«ed to communicate in- j 
teiligence ot Turke)'s victories. No puhiira- j 
lion c in be made there except in lavor 01 tne : 
(iovern ment. 

He now wished to call attention to the rca- 
( 

s. ons which it lluenced him in submitting the j 
Ingraham resolution. It was not for the pur- 

pose of giontv ing ( apt histai ntri, or be-towing j 
praise or bla e on the Admini-tratioii, but >im 

ply to .10 art act ol ju-tice to a man w ho, thou- i 

sands of miles from home, bold!) proclaimed j 
the prmci} Ie. that a man ma\ expa'1 la.c* h m- ; 
seif and live where he pleases on the earth 

It is to show that the rights ol Amer.can- are i 

worth having, and Americans travelling where- 

ever enterprise lead** them. shail b»* defended j 
bv our fl*g. Congress voted a sword to Scott, 

fa) lor and others, and he knew o* no more; 

appropriate testimonial to Cap*. Ingraham 
than that now proposal. It an) argument in 

!av*»r ot thi- were needed he would refer to 

the world renowned ronopnmfer.ee between 

Mr. Marc> and Mr. HuGemaun. God made 
man before ne made liirn a citizen, and one 

only has to appeal to the law to Justify Captain 
Ingraham. He h me.i when tne i.— ul.on 

com. s he.'ore the H u-e it w i ! t e pas.-c d u. an- 

i n. ou-R. that it mu) go forth to the w or Id Hat 

an Aimuic.an Congress h.o» sustained an Amer- 
ican officer and a n an in defence of American 

rights and American citizens 
Mr. Gtddmgs said he should not have risen 

to addiess the committee, being unprepared, had 

it not been for the remark* of the gentleman 
just taken hisseat. It war* due to himself arm 

this bo!) that imputations thrown out again*** 
that gentlemanV colleague (Gerr.t Smith) 
should ne prompth met. Nothing eh-e Wuttlu 
have drawn tom from his seat. W lien it was 

seen that tie gentleman either de iterate!), or 

for want of intelligence, misrepresent Mi 
Smith, it was due that he should he set right 
When the gentleman represents that this is a 

confederacy ol Stairs, and that ( ongies- has 
n ) power not specifically delegated t<> 0. he 
ai;d the gentleman pgieed. It is a Nuip righG 
doctrine, lor w hich he had for seventeen ) ears 

contended. And m asst ring th.it *- ongo «•* Ims 
i.o right to interfere with Mavety. he found 
that he and tfie gentleman stood togettn r in 

1S4S. A> leakt it was said so hut he would 
not he certain. (Laughter.) He wished to 

meet the remark that the South had not called 
the gover. merit to interfere w ith slavetv, hut 

unqualified!) the opposite ol this wa> the fact. 
VVe have been U\n g to wa-Ii our hai ds ot <-,i 

very, and leave it where our constitution let: it, 
with the States 

Hg calied on Mr. Pean to stand up ard point 
to one instance wheie the free uemociac) evet 

called on government to inter Irie with slavery 
Let the gentleman meet tin' ques'ion before the 

coui tiv, or s p out a d dodge it. 1 I e coun’tv 
should no longer be deceived. M |,eii 'he gen* 

t. eman votes to silence ui! agitation of the ijues 
lion, and maintains commerce m bodies oi w'»- 

1 Am. « — _! t*... In ••£* lin.LkV 11 

lilt U, fl 11W iriU'r' HI ir|T(U me m •• 

men are bred lor market, aui when the com- 

merce is carried on to supply the hell.-* of New 
Orleans, and when the government autho: zcs 

and maintains this by every ii fluence which 
can be brought forth, let it be known. He de- 

clares we havp no tight to interfere with the 

accursed sl^ve trade here, and is j•-hc*vl the 

commerce st»H1! coutnme 
Mr. Giddings umierMood that the Sou’h ha- 

laid down distinctly that the bedeial Govein- 

iricnt had established commerce in human fl Mi 

The gentleman talked of Austrian oppression, 
and of inlet igent women being impr.sorted: but 

look at yonder slave pen. luteMigent women 

are not only imprisoned there, hut ,-oid like 

swine in the market, and this is done by focce 
of congressional enactment. I his government 
had not the Constitutional right to involve hnn 

m the turpitude or disgrace of the traffic. Any 
man who attempts to involve New \ork. or 

any other Slate, in that trade, is an em niy to the 

human race, and is vitally opposed o • h** C on- 

sti’ution. and the tree principles winch J; n r- 

son. Hancock. Adams and others, proclaimed 
Mr. (7 tidings then branched of on the Ann — 

tad question, and spoke again-- the payment of 

irdim nt> to Spaniards who io*i the:r negroes 

in iha» affa r. He hoped thar when the c? m- 

mittee on Foreign Allans -hall report a bill, thnt 

they will point to trie ex ict ail.cie *n the Beaty 
on wtiich the claim is based 

Mr. Ba\ ly s.od itiat iie would fie apt to do 
that 

Mr Giddings resumed, insisting that there 
were flagrant misrepresentations in the report 
made m 1S44 on this subject, by a gentleman 
from Philadelph’a. and in conclusion said eve- 

ry man must take hi* position either for freedom 

or the oppression of his race. 

Mr Bay ly said ih it Mr. Gildings® speech 
was full ol errors, 01 law and lac?, which, at 

the proper time, would be exposed- 
Mr. Giddings remarked — don’i threaten. 
Mr Bax tv — I don’t threaten—1 assure the 

He u-e I nave examined the question ei.-tbo- 
lately. 

Mr Guiding®—You pledge yourself to show 

what you assert1 
Mr. Bay ly —I do. 
Mr. Chandler said he c!i sired to take no part 

in ;he discussion, hut, the' gentleman horn 

Ohio, in the warmth of his remark-, which, it 

was to be presumed were well weghed, -aid 
that a gentleman from I h ladelphia. formerly a 

member of this Hou-e, made a wilful and de- 

liberate misrepresentation in his report on the 

Amistad case. 
Mr Giddings interposing,—1 sa:d. 1 regarded 

it as «ueh. 
Mr. Chandler resume! —l be gentleman has 

attacked o re of mv constituents. Ph^y xvho 
know him wiil det-m !mn incapable of a-*» r* 

ting what 1- not true. 1? there was a discre- 
pancy tie hat too much discrimination not 
observe it He is a democrat to be sure, rather 
unfortunate. (LauHrer.) but I do 1 o: wish he 
imf*re>sion to go abroad from a gentleman so 

old in legislation a* the gent'eman from Ohi >. 

that my constituent is guilty of xviltul misrep- 
resentation 

Mike Walth obtained the floor, when Mr. 
Gidding* asked, will the gentleman give way a 

moment! 
Mr. Walth replied, 1 believe.! will shut the 

«4 — —. 

pan on (hat. [Laughter ] I intended fI':ikr 
some remark® at length on this question, hut 1 
have too much regard tor the feelings ot the 

already exhausted Hou.-e, and too much^ re- 

spect for myself to indulge in a speech. When 
a gent email comes in a pious way, when he is 
fir-t commencing his simple career, he is taken 
kindly by the hand and prayed lor. and encour- 

aged ami not repelled and repulsed, and yvhen 
my s' ft mend, Mr. Lean, v\ho is in a chrysa- 
lis state ol abolitionism, and is gradually sof- 
tening, find- that the President's pa ronage is 

disposed of. he vuil meit into full blooded abo- 
litionism. It is at least impolitic, it not ungen- 

erous in the gentleman from Ohio, to make at- 

tacks on 'he iSrdts of New )n:K, whch ate 

calculated to disso.ve the coalition once formed. 
[ La lighter J 

The other day (Mr. Wal-h continued) a 

couple ol gentlemen stood on this lHor to vindi- 
cate gratuitously an Administration which has 
m l been assailed in this House. 1 hey thought 
to draw the true men of New \ork from their 
position into an attack wnirh was never con 

temj l rted < n the A<lm ni«tra*ioi ; hut we pioved 
ourst iv»*s tr o good tact ci in- for that. It was 

not a Pule strange or ominous tnat a gratuitous 
and uncalled tor defence of the Administration 
should have come *rom two men, one a Free- 
smler an-l tht* other a VV hig who no not act 
on th»» principle® by which Puree was whirled 
into the White House. 

Until the time come- for sj eakirq, and he be- 

lieve.' iho>e who thought witii turn wili lie pre- 

part d to ct with him. we w 'I *®»t :n oar *eat$ iike 
orderly and respectable coiZt-n®. and quiet and 
sincere Uhr t-fians, (laughter.) We have wat* 

watched and pravei and the result must he a 

beautiful quarrel between the Abolitionists ot 

th^ strongest grade, and the incipient Aboht on- 

ist.®—a quarrel which we huve no di-position 
to i-pnil. He would tell the House, the Admin 
i-tratmn and the vvorM, that when the time 

arnve-for the true be nocrats of New \ork to 

speak and express w hat limy think of them 

they wid-peak ianguage which will admit of 
n<» t\* o imerpreta'ions Nobody yvitl misuu- 

der-tai d Until that happy d.ty arrives. 1 re- 

Urn to mv quiet and orderly position. (Laugh- 
ter ) 

Mr Wright, o! Pennsylvania. oh*a tied the 
ti jor. 1 he ( ( mm it tee io-e. and the lh u-e ad- 
journed. 

HcuL llallowt ll’s lecture*. 
] hese lectures have given great pleasure to 

large audience®, and beside have diffused much 
knowledge of the solar system, and deepened 
tHe interest of very many in the sublime sci- 
ence ol astronomy. 

Prof. Hallo well is an excellent lecturer — 

lie hti® a lru-i> memory, and his mental con 

captions ate clear and dist net 1 he?*e facul- 

ties or powers are th<>>e on which snrce-sful 
attempt- to teach depend. Be-i !e, our fuend 
oveulows wiHi K.mliy teeiing.-, aid at once 

lie hiing- 111?* class into -mi.path*, with hifn. 
At ih** close ( I ihe last ecure Prof. Ha lowed 

went irom tin* contemplation of a!mo>t infinite 
distar crs up to the infinite Hod. J he o'd man 

ei< <]'i. nt.v t.iivi; g impressed the audience hy 
ihe contemplat.Oi. of distances and tnag'ii'u ;e*. 

at die thought ot which he world “and all it 

inherits” faded away into itiMgn ticancc, ear- 

ned the minds ol h«s f earers to Hirn “whose 

centres are eve y where whose houses or cir* 
cumlere ce is no where!" 

We rej .'ice that the lecturer swept from the 

heavens the cob-wed nebular theoty of the 
in aiern atom c ph io-ophy, which presents, in 

place of a created universe, a quantity of neon 

ious matter, <>r sf.u-du-t, grinding itself into 

spheres r>\ r* own e*-eht?a! powers; which pre 
sen -. in i Lee ol an pwr-ac’ing L *d, a beit g 

w fit.se f .in" on ceased when f.e had C«j!.h! 
matter into t-\i-'ence ami had set i. in mo ot 

who, fiut ng made a ma» hint* anti wow-'d i( up 

on creation*.-d i>. ha* nothing left tor the t \e 

c i e cd | o w er 
We have a pride in the sc-ei ce of our over 

country, and we would that it may he eLvaiei 
above all *v ste 8 or theories which cover u} 
the pre.-ent power ot (io 1 with a siippo-ed pow 

er of brute ma’ter--w filch resolve the Bibit 
idea of a Providence into attractions and re 

pu'siOnF, into former pushes or projectile force* 
tnd pre-ent chemical powers There are ic 

p iwe's in the ciiemica! eienien s of c n. sand, 
and flint hs which imy hec.ame Ciay. sai"‘. and 

fl.u t. i;(»r ans power in t ins. -and. an 1 flint t( 

make them-elve.- into world-. 
Began! th«* beauti’ul evening .-tar \o u* ai 

*fie nightly skirts our horizon; a day of iigh 
term ;is msrage uii the reti a of ifie eye. a -ac- 

cession ol ras- c>nUnue- Im age there.-- 
The iigh? ss hich cont ; u^-s jts im| res-t n P 

identu-aily o! the same naMire as the ray whicl 
B rmed the impres-:nu. So^ray a power trotr 

•he Kfernai called the planet m’o ex s'ence. am 

a *uccts«:nii ot ray-fl avmg from Heaven, eacf 
ra\ of the same nature a- the creating ray 
maintain the evening siar in its place in thr 
tieavens. — Ai it. l it 

A \ on fit fill Prodigy. 
'1 he fol.owiig is fiom thr Pari? correspon- 

dent of ii:e N. Kxptess; 
*• I fie pro 'igv of to da\ t- a little f>n\ of nine 

years ot age, who p is^es-e*' tl'n* mo-t w under 

fu! talent for drawing -not tne sc.hooj-hoy 
SAe'cht* ot peaked fact- cat-. and tumble d >w u 

n is,-- — boi ma-terpit". es o! art are t \ oi 

ted by Mm He :- the son ot one of tne he.ib 
lot the t^evrps porcelain iactory. am! is thus eve: 

j suruiiiin.e 1 hy graceful and beailtioii mmi-h 
! for Ins | (ncii His manner cd drawing i- in 

it.-eif bom* tiring out of tne common way -- 

! i oes fie y\i-h to execute a horse, it n not i>\ 

j fie head that he comnr.enc* s. (I ri.eaii no pun.' 
j hut by one of the filed legs c»r !t»e tad — H e 

1 not In- pencil that moves unward, bu: the pa 
! lie w f.ich. gradually pusf ed by the chi d*s iet 
hand, undernea’h the passive lead, rece w> t*» 

lines, piopoiU-.ir.s am] .a ;t> intended t)\ n e 

|.!’|»* .Jt-s g‘:* r. A short t me >i ;ce the Krnpe- 
’reran! Km; res.-, with their >u e. vi-it-Jiiit 
■ factory. I he boy > fat t-r was not ’ht-te. bu 

in l; s absence hi** youthful repre-eiit.tt ve de 
!. »• honors. mol ta Led vvr, glr iv to 111<-*ir ma- 

je-tas. .After a time ti e}' tii s.-ed him an 

when fa* was discovered it Was w • t!« an eir- 

gant ami a- ouislnng drawing of Hit* Impena 
c.tiiiage> heiore ihe door, and what wa- mort 

astonishing "till, me persons in the carriage? 

w ere ail portraits of ihe.r highnesses a.id then 
ae.com; an * mg suite 

| EbbBURG ACADK.V1 V —The Trustees o 

l-J the Leesburg Academy rtsptct fully m 

lor n the citizen- o! Loud; un and the puhlii 
gtiieralA, that !hs- JMstiUMon w ll be re-opmi 
en on H e</nc>'i y. t^e 1U < t t*(> v uij- Is* L 

i'htV have s(j(uit*ij the m:v.c<s of the Lev 
Charles H. Noui>e, w ho h:i- spent eleven Near 

in teaching in tins Na’e. in Maryland, arid >h 

ihsir.ci ( f ( ohm ua. a. d w ho brings w rh h*n 

letters oi recommendation a- to character afu 

♦j laiiiica ■ *>ti-. einiHently entitling him to'hi 
continence ol the c umninitv 

The course of instruction pirsued w.ll !*e o 

a high grad*. embracing the C a*s cs, Maine 
inatics. Natural Philos 'phv and l herniary, ll 

addition to the u-uai elementary branches o 

an Knghsti education. 
In ihe Mathema ics the I e\ts book w.ll b 

cirertv tfio-e ot Professor Davis, known as th 
i W est Point corns*; and it will be the a.;n o 

the Principal to j repare young men tor admis 
sion into the beM Colleges o^ the country, o 

fur mere intile or other pursurs. 1 he Phiio-o 
phical/\; naratus afached to the Academy 1 

e\ en.'ive, and the r*cho!ars will have the ben 

efit of frnjnent lefures upon Chemistry an 

Natural I hmsophy. \ourg men who ai* 

to obta n a know ecgf ol Pmc'ic .l (i**(.metr 

ami Surve\mg. may no it in tins institution ii 

a vv!y moderate expense. 
I.KKKRKXCKs; — 

The Tin "tees ot tne R <c*v iie Academy 
Md. 

lion. Richard J. Bowm. Rockville, Md. 
Hon. John S. Barbour. James Baroour. W m 

(ireen. ami John C. (ireen, e>q’.s ( ulpept 
Cotin’y. Virginia. Jame-(ireen, enj. and Di 
C W. \ -1; t • *,, AI e x a r i d 11 a, Va. 

Dr John R B ake. .1 »hn W\ Maiirv, (i. C 
(ira ii tin r, johr.son Hehen, J. H. >:n:rh. W'u 
B Berryman. O ( W rg\f and Augustus Pei 
r\.p (j* < W ashington, I). C 

TKR.MS—$s. $10, and $i6 2 2 per 
ot Eve aionth". according to tLe hranc .es u 

study pursued. 
Bv oid; r of the Trustee*:— 

TfpK |\ KN<>X, Pres't. 
Lets1 u g. dec 23— taw' 1stF 

SI ICRS, —Ci< vvs, Ai "pice. Mae*, Nu 
megs, Cmamon, Salad Oil, Kxtract VamiL 

Antue, and Tarawa Seeds, Kxtract Lenon, o 

band, and lor sale bv 
i JAS. ENTWISLE, Jh , 

dec 23 Apothecary, opposite Sarepta Hal 
# 

The “Peaks of Oiler.” 
These peaks rise from the Blue Bulge of \ ir- 

jgima, lo the height of 4 2fi0 tret, near the gap 
where the James Kiver penetrates that Bulge, 
and not tar from the Na'ural Bridge. J he 

! •‘•.harp-top fealt," which is mosi visited, con- 

! gists ol hune naked granite rock*. u hen >ou 
have planted your feet on the topmost rock, the 

very capstone ot this vast natural pyramid, 
you are overwhelmed with wonder and deiight 

lat the almost lllimilable extent ot the view 

which the eye vainly endeavors to take in, as 

it gaze* earne-t > toward* the east, over a coun- 

ir\ gradually sloping to the Atlantic, for a dis- 
1 tancr ot ioU miles. Vou can scarcely believe 

; :|Mt the ho i/on that bounds your view is not 

j the “deep blue sea’’ itself, fht* w hole vast 

area of country seem* like one level plain; or, 

variegated as it is by field and lores’, it looks 
| a iarge splendid carpet opened before you 

li your turn vo r face to the north, the we*t, or 

i jhe south, vou have spread out in every direc 

I non, as far as the power ot vision ex lends, one 

1 unde wilderness of mountains. 1 he peaks 
stand u, on the extreme eastern boundary of 

this mountain region, hke “granite sentinels” 
stationed iheie for protection and defence. 

The late eccentric John Kandolj t), having 
i:t rh“ night on the “peak," that he might see 

the sun rise, was so overw hel i ed w th the wen 

on* tieauty ami glory o! tne scene, as the »un 

iO.p *u ldei.lv m view', that he could not behold 
11; },(ji >,mk down on l.is knee*, ami coveie.l 

! f,|. (ace. dec anng h it “there aa* too much of 

t. e fhvine pow t and glory ih re. for sinful eye* 
ro look upon Indeed, you cannot hut leel, 
while standing on that lofty pinnacle of rock, 
tha; you are “curia.ned round by God.” 

i But that summit has peculiar interest to me. 

On a summer’s day in ISM, there stood on that 
rock a young infidel lawyer. He was the son, 
the oniy son ot a doling* devoutly pious moth- 
er, ami she a widow, who re-ided in an adjoin- 
ing county, hi the town of I> 

Our young friend wa> on a visit lo a Chni- 
tam family i.ving in the vicinity, and belong- 
ing t(» a coagiegation bearing the name oi the 
eaks. A revival of religion was at that time 

in progre-s if.eie, ami the interest was wide- 

spread and ile p. trom where he stood, he 

oil id almost s,a* the oca!i:y of the old “tne t- 

»ng-lmiise’’ in which his friends were then wor- 

shipping God, and where many sou.s were 

earnestly seeking salvaion. He knew trial 

courtesy reiju-ied hr should attend the meeting', 
and also that it would he gratifying to his fond 

mother to hear from bis own mouth an account 

j of I,. [Jt* therefore resolved to attend. He h id 

: ielt secure in hi** infidel opinions; but now the 

j thought arose, "Remap* the worshippers at trie 

: -meeting* me rinht in their faith ] and if so, 1 

\mn u'rohg." And with a s.ncere de^re to 

It now 111r ii utii, he then and th~re bow ed dowr. 

I u, on th* roi k. and gave bim-eit up to H e di- 
« r:t,e gitid.n te, and solemnly covenanted with 

<i(nl to h 1 ow the light he might mercifully 
vouchsafe to loin. lie attended the meet ng, 

■a'al kep’ that covenant and in a lew days wa* 

lout ii among the rej ,u;? g young convert- 

lie -till live-, and i- now the happy lather o! 

he.it*vina oh idren. a ruling eider in the Pte-by- 
j teriaii Church, and a processor in one of the 

rno.-t popular l.terary iri-titu'ions ot Virginia 
1 i he grande summit ol the peak stands there in 

|a I if-soVmn gran tear as hi- bethel, his "pi ia 
! .jj memorial." the altar ot tns covenant. May 
| hi- love a d joy remain when the-c mountains 

j shai! "melt hke wax before the flime **- Amu- 
icon Me 1 >* n <ji r. 

Public DcfatilfiiS. 
Lambert > Norwood, w ho was elected Clerk 

ot ttie C *u:t oi Common Pleas of the city of 

Baltimore, lias became a detail ter in the -urn 

)\ tit tee n or twenty thousand dollar*, and ha- 
rt -iglied ti s < thee. 

I j.;* i.r ,i i thon has opened the eyes ot the 

.v<ip;p torn t* ot the g o 3' est delec oour gen- 
eral ele dive -Vs!e:xi. and lias raised a demand 
lor secuiMV again-’, the evil. It is uudeuiab.y 
true ih 11 the. pre-ent system has the etfect ot 
e rvn'uig to c.tfi res of great trust, me.i who are 

| total.y unfit lor them. In very many cases 

! the succe-stui candniate is he who can best 

pander to the depraved tas'es of that class ot 
1 voters who control ( ur eieition*. It needs 
•'little argument to prove that such a man is 

j -carcek to he trusted with the cu-tody of large 
-urn- of mo ev; inasmuch as the very rjualities 

1 i winch elec'ed turn ;tie the very antipodes of 
i the ijualities deshable in ’i.e custodian ol public 

moo »*-. lit* -iiibienly find- lnm-e»t .lie keeper 
o? iarge sums of mone' I he i- expo-ed to the 

L imitation* of the -go-..: fellows,’ who always 
i -urroun i the succe--iul poliiicni' uc.acou*- 

> Ionic.j den a id.- are made upon his purse; and 
i m* fear- lit- iej roach of "niggard”’ if he refu-e. 

1 ! Add to tlr- iti.it such men can never form a 

l rr(tj,Mr e-iimate of the extent of their income, 

,n i ttie certainty that the:r per-ons cannot su:- 

> fer fo any malfeasance in (rfire. and we have 
1 

temptali »»*s to wrong which lew men ol tin? 

-tamp can witt stand- 
>iidi f.eing undeniably the ca-e, it become* 

a ijii?v o* our Legislature to devt-e means tor 

I the protection of :t,e pub: c. and of the bomi- 
rr»f*n ot j.i** ;c otfi *er-.— Mmlbui'dl (w>z. 

KVii N Khl\”> ♦>1- KICK, ) 
KX’IKN-I N 1 'KAMiK ^ A I hX A NOKIA I* R. 

i >ecetiif*er g'g I. I6’ ) 
*'»><) {’{)\ TRACT* HiS. — Notice i- hereby gtv- 

I en. ft.at at out tl i'ty u»* 1 * ot the* Range 
! 

and A.eX .n !ua Railroad between ('haftoile*- 
vi ie and Ir, nebbing v.. i re read* for exain:- 

: r,atk ii by persons wi-hing to make proposals, 
| n tbe con mg month ot January ; about one 
1 halt lying near Charlottesville a id the remain 

i tier ai the Lvnchburg end I he road i- heavy. 
I the country headhy, and abounding in the 
i meaf,s of living 

wiil be rrenared and further 
; notice given, when they are reads for distri- 
bution. 

Paities unki own to the undersigned. must 

<en j tf«!|iiiOru;i!> ot 'heir a hoi’} and experience, 
from 'he w<*rks where thes have been rei ent 

; Is emidosed. R\ ('filer o' the hoard 
d, c 23 no! mo I 1 A I KINSON. 

'] ikk Hank of hikOj p I) mini n ) 
1>H'KMHKK 22, lh'>3. J 

j /'MfRIS I'M A> 0A\ o( cinring ’hi- year on 

\_y Sunday, this hank will be closed to toi-i* 

ness on Monday. the 2A’.h lust. IVr-ons hav- 

mg paper due at the Rank on the 23th an I 2'V.h 

j11919 , are requeued to provide for it on Satur* 
, dav. the 211 u in>' 

dec 23--3t J\S. McKENZIE Cashier 

Office E.\( hanok Rank or \ a ) 
Alexandria, Dec 22. ls-r>3 y 

rpms R\Nk Will be closed to Du-mips- or 

I Morula'., !he 2o*h >' **1 A I n 'tea due 
that d«v. on! on ‘tie 23 h ate r«*j tested to bt 

p ud no Siturday, the 24’h ln-t 
: a -3t JOHN HQOFP, Cashier. 

SPiKI fs FURPEN i INK, j isi receive i by 
K. H. Si ABLER, N. )] cor. of Kinj 

1 and Vs js{,ingion s’s 

fifejY'S.gn of the Holden Ro'tle. Hee 2.3 

MUIK’s SPARKLING KIMNBl’UGH ALE 
lu-t received and for -ale hv 

HEME, MARSHALL*& WARD, 
* (}cc 23 Kmg st. r ear Railroad 

J povVAND s TOMC AND REEL’S sAKSA 
i LV PAillLf.A.a siif ply. ju-t receive I. and fo 

r sale hv JAS. KNTVVISLK. Jr. 
il»*c 2 > Apothecary, opposite Sarepta Hail 

BE KWH EAT FLOEiE iu store and fo 
sale hv 

! dec 23 McVEIGH k CHAMRKRLAI N_ 
•• .yf\ HHi>S. POR'IO RICO >UGAii, receiv 

* ^ ec m stoie. and tor >a e h\ 

dec 17 ROACH V WA>H1N(» !<)N. 

1/j/ | RE>HKI s hesh ground Corn Meai 

dec 17 koa( h «n Washington. 
I U >r RKCKIV KD W tote Ash, Re-i Ash, aoi 

r J Transition Coa's, and lor -ale hs 
dec 12 JAMES GREEN & SON. 

pE.\M) — No 1 Peruvian, just received, n 

VJ s ore, and for >a!e hv 
nov 13- f S. S MASTERS SON. 

I") EC AN M l S.— Fresh Ptcan Nuts, just re 

i) 1 ce.vcd. and 'or -ale at 

f dec 2! V\ HI I K S, Post Office corner. 

SPh ES. of a'l kinds, suitable tor the -eason 

for prt e bv J. LEA UREA I ER, 
12 mo 21 Fairfax-street 

EFHKKKAL Oil. of the best quality, al way 
on hand, and tor -ale bv 

i. dec 21 J. LEAPBKATgR. 

OLIVE OIL.—A fre&h importation, tor sail 

by F. A. MAKBUKY, 
h dec 13 Fowle’a Wharf 

Mauabsas Gap Hail Hoad. 
The following are the ac'.u il receipts of the 

Hoad tor the month ot November: 
Received from Height, $*.304 75 
Oi wh ch there is due the Orange i 

and A exandna Hail Hoad Com- * 

pany, lor the use ot their road } 3,|s0 47 

Nett receipts from freight, $0,124 
Received trom Passengers, 1 055 $rf 

Total receipts, $7,17* *3 
The Hoard of D.rectors of the Manassas Gap 

Company were in session yesterday. We no- 
ticed in the City several gentlemen trom the 
] horoughfare Station, who were down to se- 
cure, it possible, greater accommodations tor 

I the transj ortation of produce from that point. 
At* understand they have receive! satisfactory 
as*urances from the Superinirndency ot the 
Road, that their desires will be met in the fu- 
ture.— Sentinel. 

Married. 
On the 14th instant, at “West Knd,” Louisa 

county, b> the Rev. Mr. Boyden, riKNRY 
TAYLOR of Westmoreland, to MARY MI- 
NOR, daughter ol the late Dr. James Watson. 

Died. 
On Saturday last, at Harmony Hall, in Lou- 

doun county, in the ',31 sear of h s age, 
THOMAS ROGERS, e-^. The subject of this 
notice ti led an important position in the 
county. Having during his hie bs every act 

gained the esteem and confidence of his neigh- 
bors, he tendered kind offices to all. In b * 

) business relations upright and ju>t, a«a friend 
warm-hearted and sincere, he lived loved and 
respected and in the closing scene of his lile. 
soothe I and sustained by ttie consolations of 
religion, he calmly met the last enemy and lay 
down to pleasant dreams 

In Washington, on the ‘40 h instant, Mr*. 
KLiZ \BETH COURTS WATSON. wid'nv of 
the *<tte James V\ at&on, eMj , in tne 75th )ear 
of her age. 

_ 

a COOK, YND THE FOLD)WING SKK- 
A VaN IS WAN I KD IMMEDIATELY at 

thl “Mansion house**—An experienced 
Co( 1 w ho thorough!) understands hi* husine>* 

in a:l its branches, a settled VNoman to nur*e 

and as*tsr in sewing, a H< v>ekkepek accus- 

tomed to du'ies m a Hotel, ( hambekmaid*, 
Washer* and Ironeks, and six first rate W ai- 

ters. A. G N EW I ()N. 
dec 1*2 — dt.Ian I 

i ^UGAR. MOLASSES, 1c. 
1 O *25 hbds. brown Sugar 

10 do Moiasft-s 
rn ht.!.. rr 11 >Kuii an.I t■ 111 v<*r:»f Silirar 

25 b( xe.s Cheese 
75 iio Adamantine and Sperm ( andIt** 
50 chests Gunpowder, Imperial, A oung 

H\son ami B’ack 1 eas 

10 kcjs Salt lVire 
1 case Indigo, lor sale by 

, dec 22 U H. HI NION, l nion st. 

N(>T |GF TO 'I'HOSK IN'TKKK> I KD —A. 
I). IVAKFIKLD. propr.etor of the A.e\- 

j andria Cloti» Dieting and Si;k lKmg F.>iab* 
I hspment, upends extending a branch of his es- 

Itahl.shiTieni to Fredericksburg. \a, and will 
visit Fredericksburg >'< the course ol a few days 

j to procure an Age t. dec 21—»*odt 

! rpHKF.K > F K A' A N I s F« HI HIKK. a I 
j X voting, one a M A N accu^’orned to the 

| care ot hordes; <i W O M A N. accustomed to 

j house work, and a BO\ ot 15 \ear*, who 

j would P<j tiardv at anv kuidot house or s’o e 

woik All believed ! » he honest, and weii tie- 

I Paved. Ai'plv at thi* office. dec 22-5! 

M^jK \<M .\G (iKN I KKMKN are u'jue'fel 
I toe.til and examine nn stock oi CASSl- 

MKRKS, VKSIINGS. CKAVAIS, CHK 
MKLK SCAKFS, kc which I am selling at 

|co*t. 1 mean no humt U2* Kxamme tor vr ur. 

Leaves [dec 22] KORKKT HARPER. 

l/LOCR, HI’ 1 I KK. Arc —I lie subscriber* 
I? have on tiand. and tor sale, both Family 

and Fll’ra Floui; Roll arid Firkin Butter; I.aru, 
ic., tron; the counties ot Page, Rockingham, 
Shenandoah and Warren, 

dec 22 jVrVKJGH CHAMBERLAIN. 
i 

OO.APS—Cleaver’s musk scented B OAtl 

Windsor Soap genuine*. Co**' BroWU 
V\’iin!*or Soap; Sand Soap Ball*: Transparent 
Bails. JU-t received. and for sale by 

JAM FIS FNTW lvI.K Jr Apothecary, 
dec 20 opposite Safe; la Halt. 

• rpH< >K YN KX I K A( T.— I'nom's Cuinpoui d 
J. Fix tract of Sarsaparilla, a certain,-afe, and 

most • tDc'ual remedv lor the cure ol all affec- 
tions ot the ki dne\*. Bladder, kc., lor sale bv 

HFINK V COOK, Sarepta Hall, 
dec 22 King stieef. 

kpOOTH BRUSHKS —An assortment of 
i J. Tooth Brushes just received from the im- 

porfer. and for "ale by 
JAS. FIN | W 1SLF1 Jr.. Apothecary, 

dec 20 opposite Sarepla Hill. 

in^HOiiVS PX ! K\CT OF UM'AVIA AM* 
1 SAKsAPAK!l.f.A.—A full supply, just 

! received, am! lor **.ife bv 
RICHARD K. SJONFI. Drugget & 

dec 20 Apothecary. King -t. 

C^fXJD TF1A — We imualiv have good Gun- 
X powder I F..A. at >1. t>ut have ju*t opciitd 

Lome at ifiat tirice, we think supeuor to ai y 
we have heretofore had ( ad at 

die in WHI'l K > Pom < ffl.ie corner. 

h’MAVVI.S AND HANDKERCHIEFS.-*!! 
! dozen Terken. \\ orsted and t otton ShawUi 
! 20 do/.* n *»« iitleineii’s Silk and Colton Hand- 
: kerchiefs, tor sale by 
i dec 20 ff»kO|J(*k M Hit I*.. 

j | | I’Ai’KACiKS l/OVF HI SOS r K l K l I*i 
! 4r\/ OOAK-k. Pn.VkRl'H). AND I. AI*>rt»Ak, 
just received, ami t»»r sale nv 

T. M. MrCORMICK & * O 

(jec 13 I heatie Huildm/. 

!/'1l.O.\k> TAf.MA*—We hare *'i!| on 

\y hand a variet> ot Cloaks anti l alma*, 
.fitne v>r» preflv, w Inch we w i i a *d at gre.itiV 

I reduced prices 
tW2> fi. K. WITMKR k BRO. 

Cil’IiKANIS, Raisin*, Almonds. Citron, and 
/ Shell Harks, just received, and to -ale hy 

THOMAS BURNS. 
dec 2*2 corner off Prince and Fair*i< -v; 

6 ('ASKS Pine Apple Cheese 
20 boxes Western do jud received, 

and tor sae by v 

; d 'e to J T. B. PKKRT k *>Y 

j/Ml.OvKK AM) 11MOTHV sKKD just re- 

yy reived, and tor sa> bv 
...... 

dPC |3 ROBINSON k PAINK* 

: / 1HH>K. Buckwheat Fi cr, Soap, Cae- 

\{y Df», KioardJava(mfeh AMd.le I SO 

Pepper, ihisnay remved. at-u lor sa> j\. 
j tlPC J3 ROBINSON &_ PAN Nk. 

~i Van aU\ A.nT) HKMP SKKD, jus rece.v. 

! Y_y ed, an«i tor »ale hv ( 

J R. PIKUPOINT, S K. cor of 

(jpr 13 K ins and a*ri 

r 1,-vrksH FIHTr.-'Imm. Fis*: ^ h0,tM 

! I? iUiMn*,juMrece.ve.i,ijo.M«'iH'j«'*TONt 
1 <|it 22 [Culpepei Olwivvr J-n] L 

IdCTREU-.M HR STRAINED srKKM OH., 

| 1 just received, an i tor say L-v f , , j J 
.j U-;aOBKAI Ktv, Fairlax-sheet. 

12 mo 21 

. XEN —JU'I received aid for «> » furt!‘er 

A mh A "I ' !* 7'U'NK Jr S F. for. 
• 

, 
RICHAKDi..CAKNkJa,ViiKaxM< 

Ion WMOff.K. half and quarter boxes KA.- 

I o() s I NS. Jii-l rece red t^r Sci.r. (,reeu*a>. 

tmm NV.v Wlt.ar.d l0^1"‘£>,; KAy\K. 
’ 

/~iKNil.EMKN’S SHIRTS AND DKA"’ 

Ct KRS.-I5 dozen superior <•»""> 

; L Dr,*er. received, ami 

£} BRI.S. C«i.l*erne*; * ''^or* flow'd 
1 2 boxe* RaM*>»*. *-u,r‘’ " > 

|or ,it e 

• ?ra^e waii'1,,“,.,i‘h*>«,as uav'- 
■ j. ,o| un**N OF CITRATE i t JIA^1’; 

bee 13 oppo-.lejJarePu I^ 
• C'VEET (1UEK, iut '«e'^V*Sa>KN^ 

* 

O by , li .fand F»iff»* »«*. 
dec 22 corner of Prince anu 


